
No of Plaint 

!,olden at 

Between _ _ ----=::,c::~/_'..Lt:,"--, ....... /4!.-,L.,..;j£..:..../ __ ,<j:.J.'{}~c:;,_=~<--""--'_.t.<-=--"'-acw"<"""-_J::;__ ____ .Plaintiff, 
?. J ~ ;,-...~ rf ~n'.d a/~ L' 

drl. ~ Jc. 
IsS'lled by leave of the lo1u1•t 

o/ r-1~ /(2 , {'<A. "'Y_,,,/ "1.--L ~- You are hereby Summoned 

C-v---7--?- r to be holden at to appear al a 
b-~ l-4- -2--r- ;",._J 

on the 2 J day of 
at the hour of d vi--..> 

f .h-~ 
in the forenoon, to answer 

Debt or Claim .... 

Costs of Summons} 
and Service •• 

£ s. 

9 

d. 

Paying in .••••••• I lo 

to a Claim, the pa1ticulars of which are hereunto annexed (a). 

mattb the day of 

Total Amount} 
of Debt and 
Costs •••• 

Lt ~Q: -- --"l 1~ ..... ,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
/ -:,rY Registrar of tke Grnwt. 

(a) lvt1ere tlic a1110111tt of the claim docs ,wt exc11cd forty s11illings, ufter "claim" strike out tlw word8 "the particulars of 
which are hereunto annexed,'' aud stcite shortly the 8ubstance of the claim, 

N.B.-See Notice at Back, 

1.- Swmnot1$ ~o appoor to Plaint, 

l:.ondon : Printed by Shaw und Son~, Fetter LP,111!. 



NO'l'ICJ:il.-!f you ntEI ctes1rous of confessing the Plaintiff's claim, you mustdeliveryourconf'ession to the-Registrar 
of tlie Oourt fo·e clear days beforo the day of appenring to this summons ; but you may enter your confession at any 
time beforP the day of appearing, subject to the payment of further costs. 

If you and the Plaintiff can ag1·ce as to the amoun« due :md the mode of pnyment, judgment may at any time-
befol'e the Court day be entered by the Regi,itr'm- of the Court. In which case you and the Plaintiff mu-st attend at 
fhe Registrar's office for that pm·pose, and no attend~nce by either af you will be necessary nt the Court. 

Jf you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Reg·istrar of t11e-
Court nt the amount so admitted, together with the 
costs, propartionate to the amount you pay in, five clear days before the day of appearance, yo~ will avoid any further 
costs, unless in case of part payment, the Plamt,ifl-~ at the hea1-ing, shall prove n demand against you exceeding the sum 
s<J pnid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a defence, a set-off, infancy, coverture, a statute of limitations, or a discharge under a 
nankrupt or Insolvent Act, you must give notice thereof to the Registrru: of the Court five clear days before the day of 
liearing, and your notice must contain the particulars required by the rules of the Court. You must also, in any of tbe 
above cases, then deliver to the Registrar us many copies, as there are opposite parties, of the notice and particul0.1·1,, 
and an additional one fo1· the use of tlie Court. ff your defence be a set-oft~ you must, within the same time, also 
deliver to the Registrar a statement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into Oou1·t, 
before 01· at the he.'l1·ing of tho cause, the amount you allege to have been tendered. 

Notices of defence cannot be Jeceived unless the fees for entering and tl'll.nsmitting tllC same be paid at the time 
the notices are given. 

If the debt o!' claim exceed five pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jul'y, on giving notice thereof in writing 
at the said office of the H.eg·isti·ar, two clear days at least before the day of trial, and on payment of the foes for 
summoning, nnd payable to such jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the pi'oduction of documents may be obt,ained nt the office of the Registrar. 

Hours of attendance nt the Office of the Registrnr from Ten till Four. 
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